Background {#Sec1}
==========

Spinal degenerative kyphoscoliosis is currently a major locomotive problem. Adult degenerative scoliosis has an estimated prevalence of 6% in people over 50 years of age \[[@CR1]\]. Patients with this disorder may present gait disturbance, gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), back pain, leg pain, and neural deficit. Patients with spinal deformity derived from Parkinson's disease (PD) present an abnormal posture of the trunk with marked flexion of the thoracolumbar spine, which is known as bent spine syndrome or camptocormia \[[@CR2]\]. Camptocormia patients sometimes need corrective surgery to maintain their activities of daily life or quality of life by correcting or straightening their posture. Spinal fusion surgery in PD patients tends to cause non-union and implant failure due to PD; thus, a more rigid and corrective surgical procedure is needed, such as vertebral column resection (VCR) or pedicle subtraction osteotomy (PSO). These procedures include osteotomy and long posterior fusion, which may also cause postsurgical complications such as non-bony union and implant failure. The aim of the present report is to describe our novel surgical procedure for addressing these deficits.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

An 80-year-old Japanese man was referred to our outpatient clinic because of severe kyphoscoliosis and gait disturbance. Ten years previously, he had been diagnosed with PD with a tendency to adopt a flexion position, which had gradually exacerbated in the last four years, resulting in severe kyphoscoliosis. He complained of difficulty maintaining a neutral position and inability to gaze straight forward, which led to gait disturbance in addition to that from PD (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). He was only able to walk for short periods, using a gait trainer, because of fatigue from his posture. He complained of another symptom of occasional reflux or heartburn from GERD.Figure 1**The patient showed severe kyphosis. (a)** Natural standing position **(b)** Extension position with maximum effort. Note that the patient is not able to gaze straight forward even at maximum extension.

The patient's physical examination revealed extremely decreased range of motion (ROM) in lumbar flexion and extension with no neurological disorder such as motor function loss and sensory disturbance. He presented limited hip extension because of the rigid long-term kyphoscoliosis. Radiographic findings of his thoracolumbar spine showed severe rigid kyphosis due to a Lumbar (L) 4 burst fracture (semiquantitative grade 3) with little ROM in extension/flexion (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a-c) with no episodes of fall or trauma that may have caused the L4 fracture. His bone mineral density was within a normal range with no evidence of osteoporosis. Sagittal alignment parameters were measured as: lumbar lordosis (LL) -39.7°, pelvic incidence (PI) 54°, sacral slope (SS) -11.7°, pelvic tilt (PT) 55°, and sagittal vertical axis (SVA) 330 mm. Regarding the SVA, the measured value was not true because the patient was unable to stand alone without assistance, and 540 mm was the estimated value by considering his physique. A computed tomography scan and magnetic resonance imaging showed invagination of the fractured posterior wall of the L4 vertebrae without harmful interruption in the spinal canal or foramen. The intervertebral discs of L1-2 and L4-5 showed degeneration with vacuum phenomenon (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d).Figure 2**Plain radiograph showed rigid kyphoscoliosis. (a)** The antero-posterior view showed slight left-convex scoliosis with deformity. **(b)** Whole spinal lateral view. Note that the patient was only able to maintain the standing position with assistance; thus, the image is not a true whole-spinal image. **(c)** The lateral view at maximum extension hardly showed changes in alignment. **(d)** Computed tomography scan sagittal image. LL: lumbar lordosis, PI: pelvic incidence, SS: sacral slope, PT: pelvic tilt, SVA: sagittal vertical axis.

In planning the surgical method, we calculated the ideal restoration for the LL as 25--45° using Schwab's formula, \[[@CR3]\] requiring about 65--80° of restoration. However, we decided not to perform any osteotomy such as VCR or PSO to acquire that LL restoration, considering the PD-related postsurgical complications such as delay in bony union and implant failure \[[@CR2]\]. Thus, we performed anterior-posterior combined corrective fusion surgery: anterior oblique lateral lumbar fusion (OLIF) of L2-3, L3-4, and L4-5 (using a Clydesdale cage, Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Memphis, TN, USA) followed by L5-Sacral (S) S1 anterior lumbar fusion via the OLIF approach using an anterior intervertebral cage (SynCage®, Depuy Synthes, Raynham, MA, USA), and posterior L3-4 and L4-5 facetectomy and posterior fusion using percutaneous pedicle screws from Thoracic (T) 10 to S1 with a T-9 hook system (Medtronic).

In detail, the patient was set in a prone position and underwent posterior fusion with L3-4 and L4-5 facetectomy first, to acquire mobility in the posterior part of the lower back. Pedicle screws were inserted transfascially at T10-L2 and L5-S1. The L3-5 lamina was exposed in the usual manner, and L3-4 and L4-5 facetectomy were performed. Then, the patient was set in a lateral position on his right. After the confirmation of L2-S vertebrae/sacrum, a 12-cm skin incision was made about 12 cm anterior to the marked L5-S1 disc space (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). Regarding L2-3, L3-4, and L4-5, Crydesdale® cages were inserted using an OLIF retractor (L2-3: 10-mm height × 55-mm long; L3-4 and L4-5: 14-mm height × 55-mm long). After the OLIF procedure, the bifurcations of the aorta and vena cava were exposed for the following L5-S1 access, and then an anterior L5-S1 cage was inserted according to the previous procedure (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b) \[[@CR4]\]. After the anterior fusion, the patient was set in the prone position again, and the pedicle screws were fixed with rods with compression at L3-5. The total surgical time was 5:07 (hr:min. first posterior, 1:37; anterolateral, 3:05; and second posterior, 1:25), and the intrasurgical blood loss was 360 g in total. Postsurgery, the patient was able to stand alone and still, and to gaze straight forward (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}d). He experienced transient decrease in proximal muscle strength in his lower limb of contralateral side of the surgery (manual muscle test (MMT) grade 2 of 5 in iliopsoas and quadriceps muscles), which fully recovered to MMT grade 5 within 3 months after the surgery by daily muscle strengthening exercise and gait. In detail, He required a support of walker to stand still till the end of the 1 month after the surgery, and gradually acquired the ability of hip flexion. Once he acquired the proximal muscle power, he came to walk by himself day-by-day about 2.5 months after the surgery under the supervision of physical trainers. The transient muscle weakness was thought to be from some anatomical change in the nerves such as the corrected sagittal alignment. His presurgical symptoms of GERD have disappeared, and his SVA has improved from an estimated 540 mm to 212 mm just after the surgery, which is decreasing gradually together with the improving sagittal alignment and hip ROM. His LL, PT, and SS have improved to 29.5°, 39°, and 15.7°, respectively. Regardless of the non-fully restored postsurgical lordosis and SVA, the patient was satisfied with the surgical outcome, as he can now walk with only a cane, gazing straight forward for at least 30 minutes.Figure 3**Intraoperative photograph. (a)** skin incision was made 12 cm anterior from the mid portion of the L5-S1 disc. **(b)** The oblique lateral lumbar fusion retractor system was used to approach the lumbar intervertebral discs from L2-3 to L5-S1 via the retroperitoneal space.Figure 4**Postsurgical images. (a)** Antero-posterior view. **(b)** Lateral view. **(c)** Computed tomography scan lateral image. **(d)** Maximum extension position. The patient can stand alone gazing straight forward.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

Corrective surgery for degenerative kyphoscoliosis in PD patients is sometimes challenging. PD tends to cause frequent post-surgical complications such as implant failure from motor fluctuations and freezing, which can cause severe instability leading to massive implant failure even in a good PD control. A disorder of the involved muscle such as the abdominal and paraveretebral muscle is considered to be the cause of the issue \[[@CR5]\].

Generally, kyphoscoliosis can be treated with osteotomy surgeries such as VCR or PSO to acquire enough LL and SVA restoration, including a previously reported method of asymmetrical PSO for 3-dimensional spinal correction \[[@CR6]\]. However, these procedures with osteotomy can cause severe complications such as instability or implant failure because of their aggressive surgical invasion. In addition, synergistically, PD can cause a high incidence of postsurgical complications. The present case showed an L4 burst fracture with no episode of fall and no evidence of osteoporosis, which may have been induced by the PD-related camptocormia, suggesting strong flexion stress on the lower back. The fracture can lead to possible collapse at the anterior site of the osteotomy in VCR or PSO, which was of great concern in the present case. One of the issues with osteotomy in the present case is that PD patients have difficulty in achieving bony union and stabilization because of the micromotion and unpredic muscle tension.

In correcting sagittal malalignment, posterior instrumented fusion alone is not enough because the procedure tends to restore the deformity with focus on the coronal rather than the sagittal plane. Some studies have reported on the effect of lateral lumbar interbody fusion for correcting spinal malalignment \[[@CR7]-[@CR10]\]. Lateral interbody fusion (LIF) has been reported recently as a less-invasive corrective surgery, which enables significant gain in the segmental LL \[[@CR9]\] and restoration of the segmental disc height, coronal angle, and lordotic angle \[[@CR7]\]. Thus, multilevel LIF is useful in corrective surgery to acquire global sagittal alignment by accumulating the restored angle in LL followed by SVA improvement. Mostly performed recent LIF procedure is the transpsoas extreme lateral interbody fusion (XLIF) \[[@CR11]-[@CR13]\], mainly because XLIF was introduced 4--5 years before OLIF. OLIF and XLIF have the same concept of LIF, but with different approaches. OLIF is a mini-open retroperitoneal surgery, which enables a relatively easier additional approach to the L5-S1 junction than XLIF. One of the strong points in the present case is the ability to perform L5-S1 fusion via the same incision of OLIF, which we have previously reported \[[@CR4]\].

There were some limitations and problems in the present case. First, full restoration of the LL was not achieved. According to Schwab's formula, the ideal value was calculated as 25--45°, which is known as the standard sagittal alignment correction value \[[@CR3]\]. We may have achieved the ideal LL value with procedures involving osteotomy; however, there was a high possibility of complications, as described above. In the present case, more posterior facetectomy and higher intervertebral cages may be needed to achieve full restoration. The insufficient restoration of the sagittal alignment may also include the contraction of the hip joint due to the long-term thoracolumbar kyphoscoliosis, while he shows gradual improvement in his posture, indicating the possibility of further restoration in his sagittal alignment. Second, the patient showed transient postsurgical proximal motor dysfunction in the lower limbs. LIF is known to cause transient postsurgical neural disorder due to traction or direct invasion to the intramuscular nerve plexus in the psoas muscle \[[@CR14]\]. In addition, the restoration of anterior disc height may have caused this by excess tension to the spinal nerves.

Conclusion {#Sec4}
==========

The surgical corrective procedure using the minimally invasive OLIF method including L5-S1 fusion showed a great advantage in treating degenerative kyphoscoliosis in a PD patient in its less-invasive approach. A more effective procedure to acquire enough restoration of sagittal alignment, including lumbar lordosis, should be developed.

Consent {#Sec5}
=======

Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this Case Report and any accompanying images. A copy of the written consent is available for review by the Editor-in-Chief of this journal.
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